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, KIRKWOOD.'i'b-

is
.

'r

t

is a new and beautiful addition to the city of Oulnha , situated
iu the north pert off the city , fronting on Sherman avenue , and is the
host desirable location , for residences , that has been laced oii the mar-
ket

-
for )'ears. I3Ell ORD & SOUER ,

1

This property is divided into regular size city lots and acre loam
which swill be sold at reasonable prices mHlon easy terms-

.BEIFORD
.

to SOUER ,

V ICIRKWOOD.I'ron-
ting

.

! 700 feet on Sherman Avenue. This property cannot fail
' to be desirable old will be rapidly taken up and improved. No lulls to

climb , uo ravines to cross , in getting to addition. Re-

menlller
-

, when you buy a lot rat this addition.'ou will not have to pay
-- - ,ui-nvoori -oFiual fn lirat price .J.0grade your lot before bullthng.-

t'

.

,

1 Kirkwood.
" Street cars will 1e run to this addition at au early tiny' . These lots

twill double in value in 1I
° months. Call at our oilier ; and see plat and

.
mike selections early. ' BED FORD & SOUER.-

i

.

i
'

I ° I llegaut Iluilding Sites ;nid at half the price of any other lots in-

flit' city of Cllnll( (lIStmlCe flUd location , on the best street in the city.

BEDFORD
9-

14th Street bete Farnam and Douglas.
,
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Cures Scrofula , Trysipolas ,

Pimples and ,Taco Grubs ,

Blotches , Boils , Tumors , rot.-
tor

.
, Humors , Salt It11oun ,

Scald Hand , Sores , Morcurinl
Diseases, Female Wonknoss
and Irregularities , Dizziness ,

Loss of Appetite , Juan dice ,

Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion , Biliousness , Dyspol)

std and General Debility.-
A ,nurse of nmdocic Illonl ante, . .111 s tItfr the

matt skeptical that It It the Ueatest moot rulher, on-

eanh. . Sotaby medWne mieolecseeery.here
nireUtont e eteen lanqug" ,

FOSTER , MILBURN & CO. , Prop's , Uuffa'o' , N.Y-

.al

.

Ncty Montt in 1'yomtig.-
ILt

.

vi.isHVyo. . September 5.It has
(1uroloped that the railroad survey buing
) wade across to Yellowstow
Park , beginning at Fort , is
contracted for by John It. Bothnwell , of
Nov York. It le mint known uvho his
backers are. It is ruported a London
syndicate is also intm'osted in the l'nion
amid Central Pncitic. It is kimvu the
l3othnvell party have secured soda lakes
anti putroleunt springs std other' large
interests in thus section. Col.Vdhaeo
Pumin is with ]lothwell at Fort ;

Dr , GrafYis on the road to join them.
The country that will bo developed by
this road is noted for its agricultural and
irazitg; land as swell as timber , soda , coal ,

iron and petroleinu.-

JudgmireliL

.

dgnhma mho Uulon l'aclllc.
BOSTON , September f.-1 1 the suprcuto

court to-day n decision was rondcred in
time suit of the Union l'aeilc railroad
company vs. the Credit Dlobihie' of
America , arising out of the building of
the road by the Crcdit Mobiliur under
the lloxie contract. 'Jiw company sought
to restrain the Credit Nlubilier from pros-
.ecution

.

of n suit at law to recovor$2,000-
000

, -

dun. claiming fraud in the fulfillment
of time contract. The full bench decided
that there was no coistructiwu fraud old
entered juilgnlmd against time road-

.A

.

Carnival at. Chicinnnti.C-
1scINN.tTm

.

, Septomabor IL-Time arrival
of Itex and the reception by Cincinnntus
was an imposing spectacle. A flotilla of
tea steamers , all decorated with flags ,

took place at one o'clock p. m , Their
appearance was grueted by the
blowing of whistles and ringing of bolls
by theriver craft as well the factories
along the shore , salutes of artillery , etc.
Time responsive screams of the Ilotillla
whistles created the wildest enthusiasm
among the people along the shorn and
time royal procession moved as soon as
90011 fls Possible after landing , to the ex-

positimr
-

hall , where Ilex was duly tvel-

comed.
-

. - --- -
7 heGreat Labor Parade.-

Ntw
.

Youmt , September 5.Time parade
of labor organizations of New York ,
Brooklyn , .Torsey City and adjacent
cities cameoft'limo to-day. About twen-
ty

-

thousand mitmn w ere in line , represent.
lug almaostoveiybranch of labor. Crowds
gathered along time route of the procession ,

which was reviewed by prouineitt agita-
tors.

-
. After time pruccesiot.tte members

went to a park on the outskirts of the
city whoa genes and other amusements
were engaged in.---- -- - -

St. 1.oIIIH ltailroatl Wiu .

Sr Loots , Septouber5.Itwasstated
last might time Ohio & Diississippi railroad
had met time Cincinnati out , and were
selling tickets to that point for $1.50.-
Timis

.

statement is incorrect. Time 0. tf-

NI. . still charge 5.50 to Cincinnati , but
? ma's undo a one dollar Louisville cut.
The Vaudalia line has not entered time

fight yet , and there are no indications at
present that they will.

Nov fork CreomimekTicket.1t-
OCim

.

STEIt , September 5.In time

greenback state convmdiom , George D-

.Joncs
.

, of Albany , noniuated for mere-
tary

-

of stale , declined , 11ev. Thomas IC-

.Beecher
.

Brits thei nominated by acci men-
tion.

-

. G. L. IIalsey, of t'nndilln , was
unanilnotsly nomninatel coulptrclier ;

Julia ) Albany county , treasurer ;

Edwimi A , Stillman , of Ontario county ,
engineer.

It Chiaamnmut in Cuurl.
SAN FIIAN'lsCo , September 5.Fluid ,

Of time suprumau court of the United States ,

granted to-day , Si Ho , a Chinnnlmm , a
writ of habeas corpus , returnable to nior-
row. . Thu petitioner setsfortlrho is a na-
tive

-
of Hotg Kong and therefore a Brit-

ish
-

subject. lie arrived o1 the last
steamer from China , and asked perlluis-
sion to comma ashore.

---- --
Could's Yacht Iii Collision.-

Nns
.

Yom ( , September 4--'Phu tug
boat Edwin llawley , this afternoon , was
run into by Jay Could's yacht , Atalanta ,

cut its two and sunk. All hands saved ,

Thu Atalanta was also in collision with a
schooner at anchor , damaging her stern.

Collision of Coal Trains.II-
IIAVINO

.
, Put , , September 5-Two

empty coal trains collided this mornin g
near Big Daum. Tie cars werq tiled u-

in . Fif eet wore tilmvI1i
into tutu drill. 'lime accident is due to-

brakemnati
n

who fell asleep.

Plowing Under Clover.-

A

.

New York state correspondent tvrito-
to

a
the Country Cuntiunlamt : "PlowinK

clover for wheat is still largely prneticec-
in this section , with time dinermco thn
now the top is mostly cut of and savea
for hay , fled only the roots , with wine t
foliage cannot he mowed , turned under
Omie fact about the recently cut clove e

hay many not generally he known. It i t
flat so long as time clover is slandiug tip 0
soil will be as ilnrd as a brick , rand mihno-
sunploavablo

t
; but if plowed within tlmro-

or
e

four days after time clover has bean ru-
miiovoa time soil will turn up with cougpama
live case , l imyu noticed two iustaneu-
of this within the last mouth , amid it is
mitt which 1 have nuvur before seen re-
corded. . That time mass of clover foling
should dry time soil rapidly is not strange
'l'imo moxpLcablo part Of it is that nfto
this foliage has been removed , withou
any rain , the soil should become frinbl
and courpaativuly moist It nay be ! hutt
the Process of dmwimg water ( form thm
subsoil , which with full foliage is mit oc
evaporated , goes on with little Httoruptiot )

for a time after the foliage is removed
'1'hc surface roots will thus be made vol't'
sappy , just as time sap exudes (rein t1I a
stumps of vigorous trees cut in apriu-
'afturthu

'
jlowof sn has bumgmin. Probabl r

the effect iii hu1g] time imlowimmg b} 'ru

mooing tire suulmor foliage would mint be
tae same with '

{

plants not hmimig the long
doe 1 roots of clover. 'I'Itn
of ocicker have slmo s n that clover makes
the best prelparntiOn for vlmeat after the
second clop o f hay is eumimved. 'I'Itu soil
is tlicu richer' in forffliztug material than
at au )' Pt uwfmis stage of clover growth ,

It is its bmicltcinl etIects on the subsoil
that snakes clove' so Ifood a ''prcparatiuu
for wheat , Other foliage Ilouts , with
roots near the surface , flue of little
value. "

..-- -- -
Thti ltl) ( litatNl)14 Itla.tl'St ; ,

Deacon fvnnH I1timInlns the (hams.

blocky Jlumintahu News.-

A
.

reporter of T'ltu News called upon
Governor Evans at his residrueo last
o etiug just print' to his departure east.
Time governor was ill n ;, test hurry amid
but a short thou to nuako his
tious. . lu answer to some quIl

shoos ,
however , he Baia-

'l'ime
;

way of the ienver nod ? tin
Grande , ttmider the black lie" nainst time

Dolver amid New Orluats has cost that
cmnpatuy n loss of Immure thou cu.tugit to
build time Dmtver mid New trleamis) ,
doable track , steel rntls all the way from
1)euvcr to Galveston , At time time time

1)enver amid life (irulde bought Thu-
'I'ribune mid ? lei ublican amid began its
relentless war its stock was above par.
Its consul bolds weie near time smme-

figure. . Now , after two years tight , their
stuck is 25 cents on the dollar and time
Lammas 75 cells. A loss of 75 tier cent on
$30,000,000 of stock is over $° o,000,0OO
dead loss. A deprecintfon on 010,000,000-
Of bo11ds is 0000000. Add to this
$1,000,000 sport by time company in do-

.ing

.

lntsiness for nolhmg out time best part
of its line amid you brave n loss trout tlw
infects of its foolhardy fight against omit'

road of $e7000000. Railroad wit's mite

always unprofitable , hul 1 clmallettgo the
history of railroading all over the world
for a muru vindictive war Or such disast-
i'olms

-

collsequlemces to the aggressuts in
time light , "

"Messrs. David 11lofd , J. S. Lrowmi
and Fred lountzunccouiptug yououtyour
visit to New York , do they nut ! " asked
time reporter.

"1Ir. Brown leaves with time this eveui-
ing , and nlcssrs. Niotlhtt mina liotumlze fol.
low "

"lies your journey 01tylhiug to do with
thesalo of time Deaver & Nov O'leans
road ? "

"The road will not be sold , s auto of its
stock utay bey"

'Your believe the road will o'eutmally
be completed ?" asked time repnrtet' ,

es , air , it will be eonpieted as or-

igimally plamuied , "
'l'ime time bring very short time itmiur

View was brow"lit to a close mod time gov-
eruur

-
hnstumietl'to' time train ,

In connection with this visit of these
prominent Denver capitalists to New

it many be proper to uwmdiuu that
timro is a ruauor rmbruad to time effect that
n symidieate has been formed for the ptmr-

1)0a0

-

of eontrolliug lime 1)unvo' nun! Rio
( lraude that it is the inteittiou t) cou-
solidatO

-

it amid the Deuvor and Now Or-
leans

-

, time latter to be completed as
originally intmided to time Gulf of Mexico-

.l'olnonetl

.

alerovs.-
bfelical

.

amid Surgical neportm' .

At a recent seance Sea d'Aulim'opoio-
gin at interesting conuntnication was vu-

cun
-

ed from It.V..1. . IioIl'nlau , regard-
ing

-
time uotlmeds employed by time North

Aoericau Indtats to puisomt titeir arrow
points.

The Cuumnclmes simply pierce time green
shell of the "Spauisli Bayonet" or yucca
angttsttfolia with time points. 7'Ito Apaches
( Cnyotcrs , sic ) bruise imp the Lcads of ratt-

lesminkcs
-

)vith f'agutomts of deer's live' ,
anew time mansa to becoiuo lnmteid , tllcu
dip time arrow points and alien- time n to
dry slowly. Time Chinouns (Moquis of
Arizona ) irritate a rattlesmiake umlil duo

bites himself , aua then dip the point nud-
a portion of time wood of time arrow into
time blood of time animal. . w'numid with
Olin of these nrrows gmmorably proves fatal
iu three or four days , and its action is-

omueh more rapid if time stonnch of the
tvotutdetl person is eupty at time [ into time

injury is received.
Another poison is obtuuedbyieribtting

bees , almakimg time ( live , amid then killing
tltmmi when in this state ts'itli branches
bunched together , Time insects are eraslcd
imp mil n uuass with morhtr aua pestle , and
Limo arrow points are dipped in tau lungS-

ims.

-
. It is probably that time active sub ,

stalice Im tills case consists lit toll fori'aic
acid coitained in the bodies Of the bees.
This prepaatiumt duos net ennhe death ,

but induces long conttmiuud sickness
Another ' active. but not fatal pof-

sou
-

is
pnrmt

from roil ads. It mro-

swellhi
iraiti

of
ill
the Iart ioJ'mired

, amid some-6 -

tines dulirinu. Time patimit tuumias
feeble for a inonllm. .-- ---

Itesl hlhtalto Tr mmsfers.-

'l'imo

.
' followog deeds were liled for rec-

uord
-

iii the coumlty cleri'.m oflfcu Sepluumbor
'1 , reported for '1'un 131n1 by Amines' real
estate agency :

(leorgo Ilolmnes and wife to Ceol'ge-
IIohmos , .Tr. , q , c. d. , part nu , j sw. #

see. 314.18 , S Iioo.
Henry Quads amid swifu to George

Ilolnmes , s. ' lot 10 , bluck 1 , ICoummfzu'-
a3rd acid. , $1,000 ,

John McCorniolttoJuremiah A , Linn-
hnn

-

, w , d. , lot 4 , block 12 , NicCnrmick's
add , to Omalma , $1,800 ,

ITeury A. 1osters amid wife to .tugumst
Doll , w d , part lot 10 liartlutt's mid (? to
Omaha , $400.-

Aug.
.

. Pratt amid L. Oxoil'wives to-

Chas. . A. T'luiumm , w d , blk 2 , Pratt'-
sub'div

s
of a e i of n w j 32 , 15 , 111 , $1 ,

800 ,

Orville I' , Chmbb nud wife to Niny 1: ,

.fordamm , w' d , lot 15 in Keygn' divisimi o f
lot 0 , Capitol add , 2000.

TUT11piLts_
rn eut mgsmol e st

TORPID fOWEGS ,
DSORDtcRED[ bi1ER[ )

and MALARIA.
J'rotnllrlot.Oat'eea urlsut ucwomrths'it-

IIo tli enses of the lilltlnan mac ,. Thuso
spniltouIsindicate tlmolrutlxteneerouaot
APrlltc) , Ilrwetu cuulivu , Glclc dlnadl-
.cme

-
Imlha 4 cltoreattn nve'rnloimto

rsct'11ou cf body ..r rabadi I'stimchillou-or fe"d , Znllahntiy of tetuper , Low
anumoel'utyAlulneyt

'
, I''Umtterbi

nelancled-
s (; , ttho-

Ilartlot5beforuSite e acillblycol-
a orc1 lirtan , ( : ) , , mind tl0-

ntan4 tbu use of a reiaudy lbnt ac u1 dlrnel ly-
am limo I i'er. AsmtLlvurncdlalao9'U'l"1"-
N1'fl.LJinirunoepuml. . '1'buh'aotleion the
itluno'oolrhlnls1-lso rrmsm1pt renovbig-

r mill bt Uimagln t peen tuieo"srnv-
t esmgan () t' ," praeuohtg appo-

li ls , tmmtt dtc'tbou , regular Htoolim , n elonr-
e s4htIIndas'lgorousbld )' , '1'liT'r'N PSGLiC-

n1le0 ran rnlmaemt 0r gIlping nor Intururo)

sr"hdapywoulcandnroaperlcct-
lro Yt1laD<

'
, e

.

s h.AfttlltA.
g 0Thwt

GRAY UAtti otm ml in.
0111IfhaY: 1SLAlnI hynstn .

ldkullon 0f this AYr t uld lay UrtggleW( : ,
urcent byusprnssnitrneeiptof rat ,

turrnyfitroctNewYork.T-
UTT'S

.
FiiANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBE

GOTHAM GATHERI , GS.-

Tllc

.

Liiorlloas Arrivals of HuroDoaii-

Nola>Iles is New York ,

Tim Upportoudoln Organizing n

War Oil tllo Ringing o1-

Ohuroh Dolls ,

Thu Shoup CnllrcNng Mantat'rog-
m'eH at' limo ' 1' i tiil Tell'y

graph lelne.

NEW''omts , Sept , 2.lime irrtm1)lion of-

liritish tourists into time lama which pas
taken place during the bust few weeks ,
looks alunost like a ' . A-

wrfect brigade of nublmnun , baron ds
jurists , miauutbors of pidimueut amid ether
miobi131it's are spread over time country
front Ntaino to California , .among time

recent arrivals is lend (?aria , n great

clKnbmid oar , urember of time Coachfmi ,
nn intitmntefi'iund of time 1'r'unce

ofVnles. . Ile was attached to the
priueu'n suite in time royal lrogeess-
tin'ouglt Tndia , amid time luau't-
iciul J'uku , so much eonuuuuted on atime
time , of seuditlg n ball tiuouh time Iteul-
of the royal lbnlgal tigm' , iwluelt road been
scmurod nod placed imi a safe amid comiwem-
iimit position to rccuiu'c his royal high.
ness shit. Time daring eseupado very
nearly lust hiut time princes friundship ,

but gained Irmo 011 umownsu poptlnritya-
nuumg lovers of spo L anti feu , Lute ! Car-
.iugtun's

.
beotimer, amid time heir

tire to the title amid isttes-as his b it-
ship Imes no sou-married Dtiss Joliet

, nut Antoricami lmly , time sister of-

Nlr , Vmiu.'imi'dcn , sou'ell kuowmi in Now
York society utnny years ago-

.Atuong
.

the notabilities swho have nut
yet arrived , bat whose coming hums beau
anuuunced , is the 1': trl of Cork and Orruy ,
Britt itoimis the colisplcuous position in the
spurting world of master of her majesty's-
btlekhuuud . 't'his position is dote dif-
ferent front DT , F. 1i , to mummy ordinary
humittug club , ns the nppniiitnmnt is in
time gift of the prime nunustor, mid time

holder of it buan us n umentber of the
queen's lmousuhold. Thu shags are lnurtcd
iiiViudsor Park , and time lmsumids are
muclt superior to fox holutda u1 size amid

strength , amid of quite a dill'erunt breed ,

Lord Cork , if he commies ou'cr , will prubn
lily betake himself , fls flu all British
sportsmen , to time far wrest , s'here bigger
gone than stags or foxes is still to be
looked for. 0u Lis rutuTm lie may have
an opportunity to see a lent with the
queers county hounds , mumd of giving
souo iust uctions to Aumuricami sportamen
ill time utyste'ies of stag hunting , wlmiclm
twill probably he introduced next you' at
Newport amid Saratoga.

ruin lmiId.: twtil.
There is wear in "upper tmmdom" against

church boils , Itfr. . ckaon S. Schultz
loth orgtu rcd n campaign agniust nil bolls
iii general , and nganst these of old St-

.George's
.

church , iu Stmyycstutt Squau , iu-

particular. . Similes' protests have beun
made zngatraat other chimes up touvu , but
lmeretofoo witimuut avail , Dir. Schultz ,
who is ow of time heavy leather ntei in
time "Swamui';

' and n politician of some
weight , amlpil0aed ho would have a ciear-
liuld this tium , but time ladies have tallied
to force in defemiso of bulls , clergy and
church , aid even time umost nervous im-

ivulils
-

ill their ranks are ready to make
atildnvit that while otmer nomsos irritate
them time church bulls lutve n peculia ly-

sootliiug efFect upon their nerves. A can ,

vass of the forces eiilisttl on each side
makes it os'idmmt tlmat there is not time

slightest danger of the bulls of old St.
George buing stiemced.-

Feuv
.

people who date soon childrum-
mcoliecling old postage stummps for their
nlbtuus iongine hose great it business
this has grown to be. About 1800 time

rage for postage statmmp cohlectiug com-

awuced.
-

. It begnit first in Europe amid

sprecl to America , amid now covers time

suholo civilized world. In Emlglatd ,

Frauee , Gurumnmiy , lady amid the Lhlited
Status there are miium wino maku their
living by buying amid sellimlg postage
nlunps. Jlmo iii New Yprk tlmeru are
sovmitl establislmmouts devoted uxcltsivo-
ly

-
to then , and there is ( mime Broulwny

which carries a stock time vnlmme of which
is several lnumdtod thouauul dollum-
s't'his fires lmas it lmmrgo story-roout in time

busiest hlnt't of llt'oa lwny for wlmicii they
pay four thousand dollars' remit , cold its
only stock iu t'ulu: is posingu uttamnims amid

eil( celims ,

Its w'iudowg are filled s'ith used timid

mused stamps of all nations , amid a bushel
or so of calcohed stautps tutu jailed up iu
limo corner. I uncut limbo it this after-
uoot

-
and had n chit svitht time proprietor ,

asking hint vim ( ) were time con bnuers-
timt wmable stnump collecto's to maintain
such n business ?

"woo eoii.i rr wrtnrn?"

said lie.'ho does miot collect thorn ?

Yotulg and oid , poor amid rich , nmml of nil
profeaslolls timid mil nil Iilaiilesses( Sotto
of time erownod heads of Europe nru tanpc-

ollectors. . ictr Emmautmel left n-

splomlid collection. I hove custouurs fn
servo of time best families of New York ,

among others in those of Vaumduridlt amid

Stewart. A great pony citildren are
collectors , limit there site nmoro yrowit pen ,
)10 , turd time mmr outmnnbur time wonol.-
fiuiy

.

of may customners are active busi-
mess ] mini ] wlmo wet suntethfng to
distract them frou their daily cares , and
sane of tlmunt rich mcm , who take this
way of gutting rid of their money. "

"Does it coat nmuch tnomoy ? " until I.
" 1'eH , indeed"was the reply. "A good

collection into time tliotsaulsond
theme are a immtber' of cOlleetions in
mnumty worth what you or 1 would colt-
nider

-

: a small fortiumu , A Bontmi lawyer
tuts a net of stamps worth $35,000 II-

hnu e a collector now who has; bumi col-

lecthtg
-

for six months only whim has mt-

lmendy
-

npott $10,000 , A coliection suns
Imituiy sold in Europe far 8,000 or $40 ,

000 , 'Pima mnrui who soil this had been
fifteen years fm getting it toguthur1'herul-
m'e 503110 illme maim ; ) cullectons fu Clevu
hum ? , and thieve time n munber of very
vnlualale ales in this City, it wily fair
stimlmhu eolfeetlei ) cam ho gotteim tom' $100 ,

limit this tines mot includu raruties. Con ,

111011 Amimericmintu1(1 foeeigu 5tamnps can be-

hnd vmy clomp , tumid if sve could gut mu

cent npmecu for our prusmtt stock we-

wouhi uuuku n nice liming of tt ; though
muuly of lhu stun's' we now have to Laud
ni'u wortlm front $50 t , $100 etch.'u
have iii iihioims upon iiiilli03)s on hand , nuts
hat yca' ivo Hold-

TwnNrYa lva mm ii.IJos-
of ISuropenum stnnmps-

Vlieme
, "

" do they all coum (moms ?"
" fmils'u agents or cllrl'espondeuita iii

every county ou time facu of the glolmo ,

nud We hey grunt goumtitios of unused
stamitps , this is ealucially, so suiiemi time

uanagu( of n country is clrtuud , or n nuw
set of stto'to' is ndolited , 1 ilmt We buy
up time whole eoliuctmt in certain cases
trd time stain hucomnin ran we oak u

of , faro ) etc1
ulfft hundred dollars for the old a
of than Costa Itica shunms'al did thi a

same with tinny of time priucipnl cities of-

fiennnuy at time tunoof thoestabltshmont-
of the cotlederation , limit hero you can
see fur yO11rsolf sometimhmg of the btsi
itiasSayhug this , the stamp collector lifted
a great iKnk , OVej' a foot thick , about two
feet squni-e , eont4jriug porllnps a thou.
spud lonves ,

"Timis , " said he , "is one of our sample
hooks , as he tunmed over tlio leaves and
ahotvctl moo Inutdreas of tuumsed stamps of
mill countries amid of nil dmtottiuntiors of
volume betsvecmt each ono Hof timounVe
have twelve such hooka , said he , and
these represent only the cords of ataragps-
wo have plml away in the warehouse ,

sell muru new thou used stamps ,

The nmtand for those of small and um-

iknowut countries is so great that tlmoro
lure not emiuuglm stantpr used to supply

$200 run A 5-euNT sr.sn'.
"Are stnmps growing cheapen" said I ,
'des , commnutt stamitps are , but rare

stamps ate increasing in vahme every
year. T'lw most I have ever sold a suit-
gle

-

stwmp for is $200 , 011(1 I believe time
time is not far distant whom rare stamps
svill be sold mss high as n thousand dol.l-

ama.
.

. I fy tsvn lnuulrcd mount' slmup had
a face volume u I live cents. It was issued
by thultluburo't. . If 1 hnd it miow 1

would ask live hundred dollars for it , "
The tmilk hero hrtnd to old coins , nod

time dealer said Taro L'uilud Stalls coins
general rule bring time highest prices ,'Oft ilumiou mud Grecinmi coins are

iii time nutrket and tlmosu of the Czesarsa

sell for term ,emits mid aInvnrds.1'o lutvo
widows ratites' ut two , four duly
Ida apiece , tumid gemitine leabrew( shekels
at from $50 to 100. Coin collections
are somitotim es very valuable. l'rofes or
Acton , who died n short tithe ago , hind a
collection worth $10,000 , and sue immure

(1ursclvua spumtl $ ((15,000 in buying coins
for one tonal"-

rnLatt.u'tm: M.vrtnams.-

A
.

ieadtmig telegraph contractor , time

tutu , in faeL , who has built umost of the
n Umiiou lines , amid svimo is now time

ui01mimgcr of time Postal '1'ebegruph , into
svhiuh bouauza Diackey humus just gone ,
says hio has nu (1(1111)1 but that witlmn time
miuxl five years thu assessed value of tole.

iii the United States will beliermused to 150000000. Says he ;

'Time inereasu iu timduand for tutu-
graph lines amounts to tlmirly-throe mu-
mdonethird par cent every year amel I lmave
never mown mu mina who hiss hwuglmt tuba-

.grnim
.

, stock and held nit to it ivho humus not
anode front one to six per emit
ou time imivestmcnt Time imierense is won-
derful ; build its uupmy as you plense , this
couutr )' dovelmts) so rn tt-
st'ips

) idl)' that it out ,
tiwmi. "

"Is there imtch imit provemtent , " said 1 ,
Miono6 on in toleigra 1 ) ' ?"

"Yes , indeed , New iavertionsnru bey-

ing constantly miladu , and nmary good ogles-
.I

.
think the time will soon eomime wlwu ono

can unite n letter with an electric imih in-

n New York of ice and Immure n fac aitnilo-
hmoduced sinudtatmoualy iii Chicago.-
L'h.it

.

is hum will be tibia to send a latter by
telegraph e'er lies osvn aiguaturu tumid um

his own handwriting font one part of time

country to time ) them' . "

Till : t'osrtn TILmaiitl'IL'-
Ve

: :

" uxpeet to be able hcforo long to-
seumd letters by telugrnplt for half a cent a-

sortl amid tlmroe'euut stamp (rent New
York to Chicago , shahl do this as
soon as we immure euuough lines. Suelm let-
ter

-

umttur will be ntte umeasnges.'-
l'imoY

.
' will ho soul outside of the business
hours , whicht muru floor 10 a. m. to 4 ) . ui-

.'t'his
.

male of eon'es tomdiu , will I believe
for businessHu

ramnttems
, Letters will be sett in tbiis wa-

svetumid will get huaiucss withimi mu rami a o f
fifty immiles of muuy Suppose
you smut to send a tetterto
You hand it to its , tumid tan uriuutesmu ter-
ward it is posted by nn agent iii Chicago ,
tumid the next rcgulnr Uuitud States mail
delivery gives it to your eorrespoudmmt.
Suppose you wish to ranch nu lllinoist-
owul near Chicago. Time peat takes
your letter at Chicago imstcad of New
York timid saves you s.
are uoss seudiim a ,a tweumtJ

somas to Chi-
cage fur Lsvemmtylive colts , amid sue
hm'u omit' wires het fmYIm) 10 o'clock until
5.e

' 'how immnily miuiles of line hulas the Pestnl
' 'eiegrnph-

"One
? '

thetmanud.'e iutvo lines mums yet
ouhy frmn Chicago to Now York , But
maw lines svihl be rapidly built. It is-

mdy mu little over a year sauce time con ,
palmy wits omgalize h It humus a capital
stock of $21,000,000 it is not
sutured sum heiviiy as that of time Vesturm-
Union. . "

"Still , " cotinued titegmttleuuum , 'timeV-

esturmm Union is not svatred no ]mea'iiy-
as muutmy alllmhleao I umemr time face vmtlu-
unpproaehes rearm' time value of the stock-
.It

.
bus been stated that it could be moco-

natrncted
-

for 20000000. Its lines commit ?

not be reconst uct al for $80,000,000 ,
nud its right of way is woetlm $30,000,000-
store. .

"Do yOu thick time telephoto will ovum-

'suiwrsedu time tulograplm ?"
"No , no immure that netual conversatiot

will supersede pmt amid ink-
.'hat

. "
" do you thiukof mugovuriinettal

postal telegraph
"! t will comio lntfmol Timegovornnuomt

will timid it cheapur t) car iy the mails by
electricity than by post ,

Iirtoresin DTr.Tildml's 1 )olitical can
vase has boon lmui ) ) -

gdeo tlue weekance ou time briny as n-

ymichhumu Notn ]
Y

Jtns ho 1lired Jolum-
Roach's' "Yosonitu" for time season but
it is mmderatood that , after Immuring giver
fail proof of his capacity to enjoy a life
an the ocean wave without suasickmeamu ,
lme lies ordered a steam ymtcht which will
surpass time magufficemmce of its
uteuts time built for Jay lould.
All this-so itlis argued b hie fiods-

) roves that DTr , 'I'ii don is well glt to
n iresi ientimil cmumdidntu nud timfa

view of the ease is glhomicd by time

fact tlmt rted colim wih thu
iron eiad liourbunms

I stud now o
11(1111-

11tion

Jolum ]{ time statecetvot -
mutd hake TamumuY IlaIl to his for-

giving imenrt-

.I'oor'I'omit
.

Nlurphy has cone to grief ,

't'wenty ymaru ego he was a contractor fo-

soldier's'
r

hats , having uie'ioisly luau ? Ii
snap store in Bowur' . outdo miles o

fs
u wont into estate
with Swueimey mad '['weed ,

sums lost it
Grant made Jmimt collector f time
mulwn s liked himim , But Arthur whoa
iiis cm uusel )

Lo 1"vinaicatu" htmilsclf minain old,'
eoehain floating ruuwrs end then secure

(
Limo for , ]1Ttmr

1 novel
fame

nave
- (ma' lhfs trick ,

Ives hum i

ill trouble over n dealt fur $500 mind tires
who sroro hia friuuds in his day of pros-
perity say that ids uindisalWctcd , Aflu-
twultty years of ups tumid downs 'beau

lotus of mold Inn6ysYnc iii his
the

little
uuefu
blow

1

uty cap store ,

1 hu deaf nmutes hold their secotd anuun
convention hmotlrisweekaudnfteeexettu
but noisoluss susaiem closed tlmotr exorcise
with a meceptfoa , which wits a dectdet
social success , 'J'lioir right humit frioud-
Dr , Callaudut , rector of St. Ann's Epia
copal church fordeaf mutes , Is fu Europe
but sistant , Dr. Chanberlaimiu

1

bly liiaconcculptnbly , 'Pluto Peculiarity o

. n-

IF EATINO WERE A FELONY ,
1T COULf NOT li }: MaulTElnmintn I'IJNtsIIID:
TITAN 1u' Ttln T011TUI1I.s op INblolsTio: r.-

wuY'
.

1NIUn1: : TiIEI ? nvElty I'Ynt'nI'TufI-
iNOYs , on 01011T TO iNOW , THAT TAIL-
.RANT'S

.

EFFERVESOENT SELTZER APEI-
tIENT15ASPICIPIOFohtT11iCoMi'I.tlf: , WII-
YTIIENsuri'IIli: IT iSSiIatFOLL801,1111Y
ALL baeaalsT; ,

tiis session was time almost absolute
disaarliu$ of time deaf inmito alphabet and
time sttbshhthomi of the much mare pic-
turesque

-
sign lnngui,? e.e. Evora an out-

sider
-

commit? follow thta expressive panto.-
mime.

.
.

Loral Clmiof ,Titstieo Colorjdgo humus put in
aim Amoricnn Sunday-ttougim this must
not be told hi DTassnclmsetts , Last Sui-
day monitui ho attended Iiviue service
at Old Trinity , and in time afternoon lie
sweat to Couey Island with Judge Rnpallo ,
of our state court of ,lppcais. "Isis Lud-
ship"

-
Onjuyua the Sunday , DT.

-.m-- -
A Itmtptlht litinlatm"s i xperlcuee.-
"T

.

omit a llaptkt mnlnlstcr , and before T-

thuueht of being n clergvinnn I graduated br-
miiedicimta , but 1 loft n lmicratiwo practice for
my present prnfe ulun , fortyyoars ago. , I was
tee umuy years n sufferer tmm ( pminsy. ' rlonm-
na' L rln'h fc Oil enrol mite. I sums also tmub
led with tuarieeness , dad L'kclric Oit
always renewed nee, l1Ty svifo and child line
diphtheria , aul rhomru' lkl'cirfc 0(1( cured
them , until if takcu is a came soveum timimas mot of
tram , I omit ctmlfdcmit it Is a cure for the host
ubstinmito cold , or clwgh , ant if any ono will
take n smmall toasKKm; and half fah it with Oil,
mud thou Plmico time oiul vi the spoomm fu ono
nautril amid draw time Oil out of time spxwmi into
tit pond , by suhmng as hard (w they cnninstil
the Oil tills over lute time throat nud prneticn
it lu ice a week , I don't care how, oitenslvn
their lmond any ho , it will cleat It out mind cure
thickcatsrrh. . For deafness amid earache , it
has done wonders to Aty cettrdu knowledge. It
I time duly nieettdne dubbed patent medicine
that 1 lave over , felt like reannumendiug , and
1 nmu very atmxloui-t tap see it Iu every place , for
I tell you that I would nut be without it ht my
hoiwo for umuy conshierattmm , I am now stiller-
hug sitlm n )aiu like rlmotunatfsnt lit my right
numb , mod uothimmg r ulkvos nmo like 1'lmnws'
. .itn t , is Oil. " 1)r , 8F , Crane , Corry , Iva

.OIIN It1OLLdN. ,

A Tnik'n'klm tire 1)oonmed 1Inn ,

I'latt mmrth 11rrnLl , i

Sltoriff ITyes , oil buing apprised of
time decistmt of time supreumie court ; nllirnt-
ing

-

time deeisiot of time district court
here , aua setting Novotber Il as time

day for time execution of time' unfortunate
prom' , Jnhu It. I'olliu , stilt iris two
deputies , Eikoubary arum lilcFwniu ,

to match the jail and see that eveeythiugs-
vn all right. 'Thoy svcro parti-
cularly

-
iu tructed not to mmttiott

may reason why the search was being im-

iattttled
-

, And whoa Polio , to amt anxious
nmunm' , questiouctt fluent as to time object
of their ntoveunouta , Dir. PuTcElvuum iu-

formiwd
-

hint they were simply ordered to-

do it by the siwritti The next morning
niter tlw news werq made public tltroutggit
time wlnuums of the Herald Dlrx. Pohn
who land scout the pallor, hur'icd' o'er-
to time jail nit informied liar husbmtd-
by tellnug Lunn tiuoaglt time outside win ,
dew of time jail , of time fatal news (remit
Limncoin. NTrs. Polio appeared to be
considerably aflbctel , mind was crying
mull time tiuto dmiriug her recital to the
sentenced mot time story of time destruc-
tion

-
of Imis late hopeVu leni'n fromm

deputy Sheriff' Eikmibay , w'ho went ant )

the jail soon after Mrs. Polio ? mad left ,
that it svgs evidont'from tine nppcatvmco-
of time that lm humid received a
blow Mutt had tuttchud the innermost
recesses of ilia beilmg , ho was palomis deathh
maid his outiro fnuue shook h1o an aspen
lead , on asking ? mime wluat was the matter, E

,
time deputy noticed that lie hind been
sveuping , thus being time lust time since
Lis arrest that his apitarent Iron will had
for n moment deserted thou. Several of
his friuuds were allosvcd to talk with Lint
ehu'ing time day , who choured Limit

lei
amid t -

gave limn slnto rensou to ho
lease of life torn ]rod bemt treasured out
to ] tint by time courts.-

On
.

yestordny , n reporter of time lierala
called to see hum stud was admtttod to time

corridor where uatght but time irot bars
svoru butwoet us. He swns looking iii
fume health , his long confinement of-

cottrso nmdu hint voy ale , otherwise he-

sceiued as last wo aasv mint what wnlktn6-

on time streets of PlnttstnautltVo rondo
the rumsirk about his looking comfort-
able

-

, ss'lmen he gave us n peculiar look ,
meta staid , yes it urns comfortable eumougir
intro , shtovuig that time future was time

only terror hum sufi'urod. lie said that he
felt that lee wzm justified in all that he
( lid , timt Irma conseicnco was clear , mid
that if lie only bad nu opportmity Ito
could be cleared beyond a doubt with tire
evidence ho was now imi possessietof.
lie thought it hard tint lie could not
Lure wrtuuity to slmov his tnuoc-

omico
-

before time law, whmt ho was
imnmocmt. IIe talked frely and said that
at tiumcs ! me thought sotuetlrug certainly
would bitplmt) that svould vindicate ltitn ,
amid tlot rght hero in time christinn and 1'

'hospituble city of Plattamnoutll, within )

haarmg of Imev cluirclr bolls, that tin inno-
cent

-
nmmi certainly could not be minlydered

upon time gallows.
' )

Tint Dairy latercuet of tire UnlledS-
tuteH. .

Time innportamieo of time dairy interest
of the country is quickly seems' to constd-
oring

-
time following figures :

From the coisus reports we learn that
772,204,000, )ounda of butter wore ni ulo
out farina 2'J,421000, vouiids at fac
ries-nmkin a total '80102G OOQ

, that 27,260,000 )ou1t 5 of
cheese svcro made out feami-detoriesiivign

215,885:-
300

, -
: pounmds were made rat

total of 2'13,145,000 pounds of cheese , e

The butter , at amt average price of 30 r
touts per poundwuuld tltorufore'bo worth
2.10487500 , timid time value of limo cheese ,

produutatl3 cents average per pound , l
sronld be $31,608,850 , Oloonmargtueino
prOduct,17,000,000 lbs , t

- )
IS UNPAIUNO' I

ANI ) INI'ALLIULl31 I
I

1 IN
EVER FAILS.

s Ejtleptic 1'lta'
, SJKr3If , 1''ulling r-

t Slckmicss , Couvul t-

II slant , St. Vitus Dance , Alcoholism , I

' Opium Enth g, Seminal ,_Iur i-

a liotoscy , Syplillis , Scrofula , and all
T

Nervous and Blood Olsoasos. 1

p C TcClergymenfie , rsMote i
, , 1s All

sedcutar cinplo'IimCmtt cuuseHNervous l'roa1
tralloml , gularliea of the blood stomach , 1

bos'cla or blducyt , or svho require anerwu
.

)
tomitc nppetizerurstbuulcatSuamarllaa, 1'J' y
ehu 18111YAlullhll' ,

dI
1 Tlmoasanae THE GREAT

roiTulm ft thouiost-
s iwonderful Invlgur- r-

cd
1 wit that ever sustain. E n 1

ei.60
it efuldmig syatcnm.

, At Druggists , I-

ihoDSSL RICNMONII p t
MEDICAL CO. , solo Pro YYn UERU i )d prleton , 51. Joseph , Mo. ?

I For tegttmaOAbald turd ctrculare send etluwp , ( I ).
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